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McCabe case"In no
way comparable
with ille!!al drugs
scourge - Judge
THE CASE in which well-
known environmentalist Marcus
McCabe was convicted of pos-
sessing illegal substances was
revisi ted at Clones District
Court last Wednesday, where
Judge Sean McBride reduced the
!5,000 fine he imposed last
March to !300, and strongly
emphasised that there wa~ no
parallel whatsoever to be made
with what was normally regard-
ed as the scourge of illegal
drugs.
The judge also noted that the

issues involved were now the
subject of constitutional proceed-
ings in the High Court involving
the question of religious freedom.
But he explained that he had to
deal with the case rather than
adjourn it, as the District Court
was not a constitutional court and
had to enforce the law as it stood.
Mr McCabe, of Burdautien,

Clones was charged with having
unlawful possession of drugs and
possession of drugs for the pur-
pose of sale and supply at his
home on 15th March 2006.
Mr Paddy Goodwin, solr, repre-
senting Mr McCabe, said he was
see\<ing an adjournment pending
a High Court constitutional char-
lenge which was being heard at
present, but he conceded that the
prosecution wanted the case to go
ahead.
Judge McBride said he did not
wish to impose an excessive fine
in this case, which was one that
he had thought about at length
and which he had already
described as highly unusual. .
"Your client is not, in my view,
remotely to be compared with the
people who are involved in the
scourge of illegal drugs," Judge
McBrIde told Mr Goodwin.
The judge noted that the case

was unusual in that it involved
constitutional issues regarding
freedom of religion. WIlile the
defendant's beliefs or practices
might be reSjarded by some as
"unorthodox', this was not for
him (Judge McBride) to say.
It involved a unique herb grown
in South America which was con-
sumed as a form of worshiJ:>by a
particular Christian sect, Judge
McBride noted. A consignment of
these herbs had been intercepted
under the Postal and Telecommu-
nications Act, and Customs &
Excise had followed it up.
But again, the judge saId he had
to be fair and emphasise that this
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casewas not to be compared with
the scourge of cocaine and
cannabis etc in the country at pre-
sent.
Judge McBride recalled that the
£5,000 fine imposed when he
first heard the case at Monaghan
District Court in March of last-
year was arrived at in the context
of the high number of wimesses
that had to be called by the State.
But on reflection, he considered
that to have been the job of the
State, and in light of the nature of
the case he was now mitigating
the penalty to a lower fine of
£300. Mr McCabe was a good
person who came from a decent
family and this was accepted by'
the State, he added.
With regard to the question of an
order for destruction of the sub-
stance that was seized, Mr Good-
win pointed out that the gardai
had no objection to leaVIng it
intact until the constitutional
challenge relating to the case was
5nalisea.
Judge McBride said he had no
:?roblem with this, as there was
~ risk involved. Gardai could
:::take an application in this
:-egardat any tIme.
But he wanted to emphasise

~t he was not being churlish in
::ciusing to adjourn pending the
::i~h Court s deliberatIons.
:"-:uike the High Court and
5:zpreme Court, the. District and
G:iulit courts were not constitu-
li:mal courts. He recalled that a
::·~licy had been put in place
~~eby the District and CIrcuit
:=rts were expected to enforce
':'2\aw as it stood, until such time
as an act or section of an act was
8:lared unconstitutional.
-:-batmeant he had to uphold the
c=iction in this instance, but he
W~5 now imposing the minimum
D:'S.3.ity, which was £300. He was
a:.,;.: withdrawing the earlier
o~ binding Mr McCabe to the
::,.:e, as he did not view this as

n=sary. He was confident the
dE..~dant would abide by an
u::~king not to engage in the
pra-ice complained of until such
b::;c as the constitutional case
w~=lved.
\~ge McBride recalled that it

hi::=~ a case involving expert
W::::i=sseson both sides, and he
cO~Elted that it was reminis-
cer.;::::r a secondary school chem-
ist:- .::ass. He would follow the
coi3:: ..'1.ltionalchallenge in the
pa?~ with ihterest. .'"
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Child and adolesoent
psychiatry servioes grossly
under-resourced - 6 Caolain

Pharmac •
continues
deadline
By MICHAEL McDONNELL
michae/®norihern-standard.ie

THE Irish Pharmaceutical Union
stated this week that it remains
very concerned about the impact
on pharmacy services and
patient care that may result from
the HSE's plan to pay 10% less to
pharmaceutical wholesalers
from this SahIrday, March 1st.
The union insists that the

planned reduction in payments
on the community drugs scheme
will lead to the closure of over 300
pharmacies.
The HSE says that it wants to
introduce "faL"!r"prices for med-
icines and bring wllOlesale prices
into line with prices in other
countries around Europe.
Itwas reported this week, how-
ever, that only two pharmacies
nationally ha\-e to date indicated
that they will boycott the new
payment arranCTernents.
Notwithstandj;g this, the HSE

has put in place a "contingency
plan", whereby medical card
holders tan transfer their account
to another pharmacy should their
normal pharmacy withdraw from
the community drugs scheme.
Patients who find themselves

having to rnoye to another phar-
macy are urged to call the HSE's
information line at 1850 24 1850,
so that alternative arrangements
or details of other participating
pharmacies in the area can Degiv-
en to them. Existing pharmacies
opting to leave the scheme must
gIVepatients any repeat prescrip-
tion details and copies of their
dispensing records.
ELDERLYSHOULD NOT BE

"PAWNS"
Meanwhile, Age Action Ireland
has warned that older people
r"·-'-·..c·..--- "'--
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